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TERMS OF THE GAZETTE.QC
THIS paper is published twice a week:

at Three Dolhrs and a.half per. annum,

nail in idvance, or Four Dollars at the

end of the year.
Those who write to the Editor, raull

pay the pollage of their letters

TiVERN, STORAGE & COMMISSION

TV H E subscriber respectfully
V? JL mfiuras the publick, that lth-i- s lately

" hoase ol "opened a ENTJiM.TAiwrar.iy
M.iysville, (Limestone) at the sign of the
s. i r a u R & COMPASS. The honseis com

P

1

modious. the stable cxtcas'nc, and both ate
fuinsheJuith ccry tiling necessary for tlie
accommodation of travellers and othere, who
rnsy th.nk pioper to faor him with a call. Hc
i i.W,iir!pjl viith a hrsrc and convenient WARE
HOUSE, for the reception of goods, cqlal, is
iut to any m the place, lie win aiso

lrnkj SALES upon COMMISSION, for
t'losewlianny have any thing to transact in
th it way, whioh will be done, together w jth the
thai cs" for storage, upon tile most reduced
terms. He flatters himself, that from theex.
peiience he has had in mercantile transactions,
attention to business, and a desire to be useful,
to merit a part of the public patronage.

SAMl. JANUARY.

WUISIGER'S TAVERN,
Frankfort, Kentucky.

The Subscri-
ber, refpedfully

' informs the pub-lic.th- at

'BJXOJfH he has ta
uJLtlJail-fa-feJa'- j

ken poffellion of
his houle, lately
occupied by Cap.

Phillip Buni,and known by the iig-- i

THE EAGLE.
Grateful for the very liberal encourage-

ment which he has experienced on ,

determined that no,ner occasions, he is

exertion, expence, or attention (hailbe
prpmote the accomodationwanting,.

of thole who may please to favonr him

vith their custom. His house is large

and s are commodious-- - Jie lias

a variety of liquors of the fird quality,

and his table is plentifully supplied with

the bed viands that the season affords.

To hU beds particular attention lhall

be paid. He has a .spacious liable, abun-dant- lv

furnilhed with corn, oau & hay,
a-.- a'n attentive hostler to attend it.

Gent nen may atany timebe turnilti-- t

ed with piivate rooms, free from the
"

noise of the tavern.
, Danl. Welsigeu

April 9th, i8o.

GUT NAIL MANUFACTORY.

THP r.Orlbeis refbf.it sully inform
their friends and the public m genaj
that they have opened a riftiunmiv
riPAlTflHY. in the town of Mayl- -

wll,-- . mi Water ftieet, next door tp Mr.
Tohi.ArmltrOtig'silore.where they rnatiu-tiau- ie

all kinds of Cut Nails fcbpngs.
Also. have1 on hand w general ailortment,
of IVrowbt, Nails, Saddlers'

.

lacks, Dor--t
sey's Barr Tron, Wind, Glass, Hollow
ur ;!. whirh thpv intend to sell at the
Pitffbaigh prices with the addition of

carriage, tor calh or approveu notes.
William Porter Jui. fcf Co

1 tfp?

7 w ZJA
l

Doctors Fishback &? Dudley,
HAVE commenced partnerfliip

in the praftioe of Medicine, burgery,
&c. 111 Lexington. By their Ikill inthole
T.mff (lions, and attention .to bulinefs,
t ley hope to merit a share of the public
.ui Uience.

May ao, i3o6.

S lTEOfF KENTUCKY,
Mson Circuit, court, May term, 1806,

Siti.ud Smith, complaiiiant,
I Against

yrhnmas Marshall & others, defendants.
""

IN CHANCERY
THE defend-- t Thomas Ambler, not

having entered hu tppearane heiein ac.
coiding to law, ana the rules ot mis
court, and it appearing to the fatisfac-tio- n

of the court that he is not an inha-

bitant ot this commonwealth, on the mo-

tion of the coirplaiuant by his cou.i'.'el,

it is oidered, that the laid deiVndaut do
appear here, onthe thirj day of the next
September term, and anl'wer the com- -

pulinani s bill, or tnat tne lame vmui.
tiketi as confelTcd : and that a copy ot

authorised paper ot Kentucky tor eight
weeks fucceffively.

A copv.
Tede,

w;;i Walker Reid D. Clk.

BILLS OF LADING
For sale at this office.

CT.,, .,. .. ...... .J

M. Bibb,
WILL continue to exercise his

profeffion of counsel and attorney at law, in
those ciicuit courts in wliich he lias heretofore
praiftifed, abd in the court of appeals, and
court ol the United States, lor the Kentuck)
I'diftrift.

yffmCHARD TAYLOR,
TVeSPECTFULLY informs his friends and

the publick, that he has opened n

House of hntcr tainment,
in that larireaiid commodious brickhouse lately
occupied by Mr, John Instone, in Frankfort ;

wlierelie is supplied with tlie best ol liquors
and provisions of ciery kind. His stable is
well furnished with forage, and an attentive ost-

ler. From the arrangements made to accom-
modate his visitants, and the attention that will
be paid them, he flatters himself lis will share
tlie publick savour.

i Frankfort, October 24, 1W5.

MOORE's INN.Z4
TWT1 r.iTri-- rfrift,l,r infnrm

his friends and the, public, that tie lias
lately opened a HOUSE OF ENTER
TAIN M ENT, in the houle lately occu
pied by Docls. Barry and Bofwell, and
immediately opppfite the court house in
Pans, whfre he is prepared to accommo
date all such gentlemen as may please
to tHVor him with their cultom. lie is
constantly supplied with the most genu
ine liquors of every kind, his beds atten
ded to with care, and from the size of his
(table, he is in hopes to render it as com-
modious as anv other in the Hate S he is
determined to keep on hand an excellent
itock or nay, oats, and corn, together
with a faithful, sober ostler 1 flatter
myself under these impreffions, on meet
ing with the patronage of a generous
public.

I am the public's humble servant,
Zedtkiab Moore.

Paris, May 9th, 1806.

THE SUBSCRIBER
jRfiSBECTFULLY informs the pubr

lithajie-ha- s taken the fliop adjoining
Mr. rTBain's house, where he still conti-
nues the

Painting and Gilding Business,
to whicb he will add the

Mending, making, andframing of
Looking Classes ;

He will also have an elegant atTortment
Gilt Picluce Frames.

The fubferiber has likewise on hand an
affortment of

EARTHEN WARE.
W. Mentelle.

May ao, iSa6.

TO BE SOLD
Cheap for Cash, or on short credit,

A rAKftl, in Woodford county, Fitu-ate- d

in the centre between Lexington,
Frankfort, Georgetown, and Versailles,
captaining sour hundred acres of land ;
together with the crop of Indian corn,
wheat, rye, oats and hemp, now on it.
It is uncommonly well timbered and
watered, lies extremely well, and the soil
is of the-- first quality. Ther is on it a
small house, and several cabbins, about
80 acres under good fences, of which
upwards of 50 are under cultivation.

.'ii ..i.. .f ji .jr.
1 11c imc i& inuiiiui.duic, auu poueuion
will be given to the purchaser at any
time. Further particulars may be known
by applying to the fubferiber, orto judge
Wallace, who renaes near the land.

Saml. M. Wallace.
June 25th, 1806. j:t

ON Wednesday the tith day of Au- -
gufl next, at the plantation of Edward
Payne dece'aced, will be sold to the high- -
eCWiidler,the

PERSONAL ESTATE.
ref a part thereof, belonging to the efiate
of the laid .Payne dec. confuting of hor- -

fes, cattle, theep, hogs, Iioulehold furni-
ture, farming tools, one set of black-fmi- di

tools, sour orfive hundred barrels
of old corn, three or sour thousand
pounds of bacon, a quantity of hog's
lard, two or, three hundred bushels of
oats three cr tour liundred gallons ot
old peach brandy and whilkey--airo,tw- o

stud horses, one seven or eignt years
old, about eighteen hands highj his ped-egr-

may befeen on, the day of sale- -

the other is riling two years old, and go
by Spread Eagle also, two tiding car-
riages, one sour wheel, the other a very
elegant gigg, and fundryotherarticlestoo
tedious to mention. All funis above sour
dollars will be on nine months credit,
bond with approved lecurjty and .with
interest from the date is not punctually
paid, all lutns under tour dollars to be
paid in hand,-- the sale to commence at
ten o'clock is fair, is not the next fair
day ; and continue from day to day, un
til all is lolcl.

HENRY PAYNE Adni'r.
July the 17th, 1806 U3A

.
VTTLL PERSONS who aie indebted to

fhtrbv bond, note,' or otherwise, a:e re
quede'd'to "come jl and settle, and
fssv nff their retneclivj accounts- - and
r J . . , 'J , - n
all thole v. 10 nave any ueniauus acainn
the said edate, are also rcqhelled to tome
lorwaid and settle their accounts and re-

ceive what is due to them ; 1 hope those
indebted to the edate will pay drift at
tention to the auove notices

Henry Payne adm1

July 17th, 1S0C. U

this order be forthwith inferttd in lome,;rf!e estate ot Edward fayne deceafed,ei

TOHN DOWNING;
"RESPECTFULLY informs his
friends and the publick in general,
that he continues to keep a houle ot

ENTERTAINMENT,
in that commodious frame house, on
Main Street, oppofiie the Court
house, at the sign of

THE BUFFALOE;
where he 13 prepcrcd to accommo
date Travellers, andothers who may
please to call on hjin, in the bed man
ner. He is well provided with a
variety of the bed liquors his Bed
ding and other accommodations will
be furniflieu euual to anv in the
Wedern Country. His Stable is
well supplied with Hay, Oats, and
Corn, and his Oltler particularlyat-tentive- ,

and careful. Those who
are so obligtngas to call on him, ma)
rest alTured that they lhall receive
the greatelt attention, and every ex-

ertion will be made to make their
situation agreeable. Priv.ate par-
ties may be accommodated with a
room undifturbedby the buttle of a
tavern.

Lexington, April 29.

LEAVY & GATEWOOD,
Havejuft imported, from Philadelphia and

Baltimore, and are now opening at their
store, in Lexington,

A Large, and Well Chosen
. - Assortment ot

(41 MERCHANDIZE,
'- - f?nnft(Hntr ns

Dry Goods, Groceries, Iron Mongery.
Cutlery, Saddlery, China, Queens'
and Glass Ware, Stationery, Paints
and Medicine, warranted Boulting
Cloths, from Np. 4 to 7 : and in ad
dition, they have a large quantity of
belt quality ot Iron, cut and wrought
Nails, Sc a quantity of Man's Lick
Salt.

All of which were purchaled at the lowed
Calh prices, and will enable them to sell them.
either by whole sale or retail, very low for
UftSH.

w JAMES ROSE,
Boot sc? Shoe Maker,

RESPECTFULLY in-

formsw the Ladies and Gentle- -

inep of Lexington, and the
public in general, that he
carries on the above buli-
nefs in all its various branch-
es, at his old Hand, Main-Cros- s

m street, one door from
Main street---H- e has iufl re

ceived from Philadelphia, a large and
hkndfome afibrtment ot Morocco and
Kid Skins, of the mod fashionable co
lours ; likewile a large quantity of Boot
Lees of the bed quality, atid beautiful
Fair Top Skins. Gentlemen may be
supplied on the fliorted notice poliible,
with Back Strap, CoiTac, and Tuck Leg
Boots, made in the newed fashion and
neated manner. He has on hand a hand- -

some adortment of Ladies' Kid and Mo-

rocco Slippers, superior to any imported.
Likewise, a choice atlortmer.t ot (jen- -

tlemens' Boots and Shoes as the bed
quality Ghildrens' Shoes of all sizes.
1 he above articles he can warrant, as
they are his own manufacture, and-li- e

will sell lower in price than any impor-
ted.

As the fubferiber has been at much
expe.nce and trouble to complete a gene- -

lal ailortment ot every article in hislme
of business, he confides in the patriotism
of his fellow citizens, and feels perfua-de- d

that they will prefer home manufac-
tures to imported, and thereby lend their
affidance to keep the money circulating
in the date.

Mei chants may be supplied on reason- -

able terms-J-Orde- rs punctually attended
to and neatly executed.

A tew Journeymen who underltano ma
king Kid and Morocco, wanted.

Two or three young men, as appren
tices, will be taken to learn that branch
of business.

N. B. A variety of elegant Fancy
patterns received. y

Lexing-.on- , May 29th, i8ofi.

15 Ton? .

KENTUCKY CASTINGS,
tor lale. Hemp and Tobacco will be ta-

ken as payment, deli vei able before the
fiift of March next.

LEWIS SANDERS.
July 26, 1806. 4w

KENTUCKY.
Fayette Circuit Ccurt, Vime Tern, 1806.

tarn l'ortu- - Complainant,
--is.

lohn Breckinridge &c. Defendants.
IN CHANCERY.

ON .the motion of the complainant by his
counsel It appeafmi? to the .st,faetion of
thecouit, tUhttlii-tielendu- nt Isaac Hohinsouis
not an inliabiUiitoF this comnioiiv.ealth It s

ordered, that the said defendant do appear here
On tlicttiiulujy ot ourniit bcplcwbcr term,
and answer the complainant s bill, jr that the
MUieni'l be t.ucia tor eoiUeiaiil; and that a
copy or this older be published ln'some aU

tliorised paper accordine; to Uv .

A Copv. Attcslc,
"TIlOs". JJODLEY, c.F.c.c,

rfa -tiTyiTjtfasfljjrAa
)gOR JOSEPH BOSWELL.I

rl jtS removed to his farm, seven
miles cist of Lexington, near the Rev. A.
Dul!c's; where he will practice Medinnc in
all its different He hiis im'ifand a

of Genuine Medicine, which lie
will sell by whole sale or retail.

He alto otlers for sale, two hundred and six-
ty eight aci es of first rate

MILITARY LAND,
near Horn'occk's mill Cltrke countv. a part 0
uoi .Nathaniel Gist's survey. lie will take

or xoui-- negroes lor it.
tto i'ajette county, 10th FebrlSOb.

Dr. WAI.TRR WARPin n
S--y Will prafliie

k Physic and Surgery,
in Lexington, and its vicinity. He keeps his
(liop in the house lately occupied by Dolors
Bron and Warfield.

I cxinijton. Feb. 19,1806.

ALEXANDER PARKER
Flas judimportedfrom Philadelphia, find

opened at his dore in Lexington, on
Mam-dieee- t, opposite the Public
Square)

A very extensive and elegant assortment

hTjRY GOODS,

HARD WAKE,
QUEEN'S, GLASS & CHINA

WARES.
Also, the bed imported

Bar Iron and Castings, '

AlTorted, which he will sell on the mod
moderate terms for calh, hemp, fait and
country made sugar.

Lexington, May 23, 1806.

J. &? D. MACCOUN,m 'received from PhiladelpKia,
and nowonenins at their Store on

Main Stieet, opposite the Public Square,
An Extensive Assortment of

MERCHANDIZE &? STATI-
ONARY,.

Which, with a condant supply oi bed .

Pennsylvania
BAR IRON 5 CASTINGS, Gf

NAILS,
From their Nail Manufaftory, will be
sold at the lowed prices for Calif in
hand. ' '
Among their Books are the following;

Vl:Cunningham's Law Diflionatv. Ba
con's Abridgment, Hawkins's Pleas of
the Crown, Impey's Practice, Hale's
Common Law, Ulackltone-- Commenta
ries, with Chridian's Notes, Wadiine
ton's Reports, Call's do. Vefey Junior's
do. Henry Blackltone's do. Cokes. do,

burrows.;s do. Cowper s do. btory's
f leadings, Macnally s Jividence, liar-ton- 's

Treatise on Equity, Fonblanque
on do. fotheir on Ubhgations, Fowel on
Contrails, Kaimes's Law Trails, do.
Principles of Equity, The Enclifh Plea
der, Pleader's Militant, .hipinals, VVent- -

worth s bxecutor, Koper on Wills,
Jones oh Bailment, Chitty on Bilki pf
Exchange, fcitznei belt's Natura Brevi- -

um, Lilly's Entries, Brown on Equality,
Becaria on Crimes, The Federalid, ('ur-ran- 's

Speeches, Moore's Anacreon, San-son'- s

Letters from Italv, Abbe Baithel- -

emy's Travels in Italy,Roscoe's Lorenzo
de Medici, Hool's Areodo, Gifford's
Translation of Juvenal, Dar.win'3 'Life,
The Life of Genl. Moreau, Moreau's
St. Domingo, Bai row's 1 iivels 111 Afri-
ca, Moore's Travels throrgh France,:
Germany, kc. Carr's Strapgenn France,
Rcfidence in France, Smith's Wealth of
Nations, Intereding Anecdotes, do. Me
moirs, spectator, Don LJuixotte,

Santeliue,Hellham's Philosophy,
Paley's do. do. Evidences of Chridian
Religion, Davifs's Seinions, Doddridne'
Paraphrase, Carey's Family Bible, Iated
edition. Also the bed approved Clafnc
and Scientific Autliors, for the use of
Schools, with a variety of other Books
too tedious to enumerate.

i'liey have likewile contracted for a
sew thousand copies of the new improv-
ed edition of WEBSTER'S SPELL
ING BOOK, containing twentytfoun pa
ges more than the present .one in use ;

to be printed in Lexington, fioni the
(landing types compolecl in Philadelphia.
P ders from one 19 one hundred dozen,
t ,1113 sew weeks aster this time, be

1

ti.ied on the diorted notic, andat a low
er price, than they can be imported from
Philadelphia. Also the following Books
of Kentucky manufacture, will be fur
mfhed"" the same low teimj, to wit:

Th' merican Orator, Kentucky Pre-cept- oi

American dov School Geogra-
phy, Guthrie's. Arithmetic, Willun's,
Lyle s, Harmon, and Murray's Gram- -
mars,vtJ!ank books, kc. iic. Kc.

Suofcribers for larey's ramil)
Bibles are requeded to call and leceUe
them. '

.
- Lexington, May 10.

Lexington Kin.JalylS.4l Mrs. BECK,
AVITH the irreatest respect, informs hei

friends and flic public that herv

UOMlDINGboHOOL isf ACADEMY.
ii closed till die first of Septeaibeivi.eAt, when
it will Open on the jisaal. term's-iz- . t,r borrl,

. . .... . .- ..u .l.n l?M..tt. 1. l.. ....u r: -
nciutlijUMi 111 ui..iii.-- i , ,lj J p.T

ami, jOr 200 is niiisuk be added, tbe pj.r
qtiartciK, atid'no yonnr I'.dy t ettr 1 r k
than six months' AVuiiour bo. id, the tm is
are from S to Q30 per qoaiti x1, at di ig u.
thenjmber of brihe t u 'ht F r f'ui litj
nnrticnlirs

. . enaii.ro t..u(,rnkji , nVJ. c.jurnn ' 'Itause i'ssi uihce.

-tigM.

'JUst Received by
WILKIN'S 6? TANNE. fTT7 T

A P(? rrsr imt . .. Cfc H- -

cupic by cK W,C ? l
house, and ftrtbV&K''6 "

30 bbb, 4tTi CoTrr10 - lamnfi,
10 - Madeira L. I.- -

Ju an err v.
4 Colemenar, WINES,

. 4 Port,
3 Pepper, "

10 linmilor.e.
6 : Ailu.il. 4'15 Copperas,

10 Gincer.
10 Madder, '

? Chocolate; ,,
50 boe Segars, " ' " ' '

1 case cor.tain.tig: ,itmeffs, fcto

10 boxes Young Hyson, ?
10 do KysonSkin, 'JTEAS

. 55fabls CoReeancfroaf Su-- ar,

Ranonsin kee-s- .

i heabme articles will be
motW advance by Hie barrel otpackXfi -l

Cash or Negotiable Nates at CO d!
A supply of GROCERIES, si will beOTlarly iccened from vh',, .uii.: . , .

re- -

enable us to sun,,,!, store k'ZVC:upon tlie lowest terms. lj

JOSEPH fiBAv
HAS removed his Store to' the R one

"UU'V uWk annuel & Grorre T.of-- 7 v
Bartlett ; an4 has jod received, 'in id- -d.tion to former ailortment, a veryelegant supply 0f

1

GOODS,
which will be sold chean for r.ott.

Lexington, March 5, 1S0C.

G FOP n rTll a JOHN TIL

l.ROi iR& TILFDRD
ivejust rccehed fmm'pwi ,.i.i..i- -

opening- - in the house ( ;

GeorgTioalarsealciensiie'orf.
ME C AN D I Z Fsuitable for the present andapproadunVea,

sons consisting of
Taney calKcoesand chintzes

Dimities ai.d fris'li Jinenc
Clfitlis, fancy and constitution cord$ 2CrtiSMJlClf (.

Blaek and ellow Nankeens
Kid, morocco, andstml l.o
Leg-ho- and Dunstable bomieti
Umbrellas tmd parasols i
Qiieens" ware by the crate- - ' ."
10 by 12and8by 10 windov glass
Hardware and Cutlery '

.
Coffee, sugar and teas

Which will be sold unusually low for cash in
1 hose indebted to George Trotter 0 to 1and Scott, aie requesled-t- call .Ild t'Uc

ttitir accounts, as no fi,l, :.i..i
Those it.;:,4iy

request, must expect U,m ..reounu

iilu yu,, io.
LANDS FOR SALE, tf

i nc inoicnor, wjll
dispose qf his cAftjW,

"jrcHsu'is-jitT- '. three and a 'has -- ulrs
t',

IK cortainiribojtsro
..on,

p.irtof the I tr col.
Camnbcll'srrnlita '1 r

vey ; about 100 acies clesirJ. with ,n..A'
buildings, orchards, Stc. &r. Also, 100acres, lying abrobt foMr iules wrl of
Lexington, part ofVol. Hnr's m,l,f,r,.
survey, with a small improverm nr there".

1. ror terms apply to fubf.ri' er.
' Ricbd. iv 'ins.

28 th i7lay,-T8(- tf

BEWARE OF A FRAUD.
Whereas I Daniel Wilcox, of W,t- -

toru comity, on tlie 10th day of July,
sill of sale to Willianf 4 ,
bay stud horiV, wlnihy

obtained by fraud 1.

.0- - "j ,

ocu, cAtiuicua
Crockett, for a
bilrof iale was
isto caution all perlons fiom puicha;
fnigfaid horse under that bill of r.!. U

am determined that the contract, hall
beiefcinded. for which horse, laid Ooi- -
kett executed his bond ivith a certain
JelTe Yocum, his security, for fix'hv'n-dre- d-

and seventy dollar's, payab'e texwenty.iifth tlay ef Deceibe-'iie- f, time; which bond I am ready to ) '1 ru-
der to said Crockett or Yocum- - or ctrhcr
of them, upon theirdeliver ng to me ihs
hill ot tale gu en tor thfr hn-- i .

' . DANIEL WILCC.
Woodfoid, July mid, iSjo.

ON the fi'd Monday in At - is r
at the house iatelv ofciinita Lv i rMarfliall fifv, will be exp f i
m a credit of six months, (bo d
jiprov.d f.cr tv btina- - trtvrnl a ,

of?r'Ti , 1 ousr nor r' v u
'ilTCHbn FUHNUURi:, ., id ,., .i- -
Iry fprcies of proper. .

All tWiiui5 indebted t ti - r r, atc- -

'cuired to make mimfdhtt , t.
.ni tnofe who have cl i'u as, ,t Mle
datt, are rcqucfted to pre4e t i ,n

AUS
UENPY rLAY.

Acting .;!

V
'.4

his

H

the


